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That the city commission is not
only anxious that no citizen interest-
ed shall not be informed as to the
city's business and that the city
fathers will always welcome advice
and suggestions from the various
business organizations is evidenced by
the following invitation for attend-
ance at the time the commission and
city attorney meet for the purpose of
passing the budget for the ensuing
year:

This invitation was signed subse-
quent to the meeting of the com-

mission last evening. That the name
of Commissioner Woods does not ap-
pear thereon is probably due to the
fact that he left the commission
chamber immediately after the con-

clusion of the meeting and was not
to be found when the other members
were affixing their signatures.

The invitation is
follows:

To the Business Associations of the
City of Phoenix:

GENTLEMEN Continuing the sub-
ject of Ordinance No. 6, which has
engrossed the attention of so many
during the past several days and has
been the most misinterpreted of any
subject in the recent history of Phoe-
nix, the Mayor, Commissioners and
City Attorney have decided to extend
a cordial invitation and respectfully
reiiuest that each business associa-
tion in the city appoint one delegate
or representative to meet with the
Commission and City Attorney when
they meet for the passing of the bud-
get for the ensuing year.

While Ordinance No. 6 is chiefly a
codification of the numerous old ordi-
nances under which the city has been
governed in the past, yet its princi-
pal new feature is intended by the
Commission as an Emergency Mea-

sure to meet temporary conditions
until something better can be devised,
and the city officials have thought it
well to have the representatives of
the different organizations present at
this meeting and let them take part
in the discussion as the budget is
taken up by sections in order that
they, as well as the members of the
City Government, might be fully in-

formed in the needs and re-

quirements of the city for the ensu-
ing year.

Kindly send in the names of your
different representatives to the City
Clerk that they may be notified, in
ample time, of the date of said meet-
ing.

GEO. U. YOUNG, Mayor,
W. J FOL.IIY,
JOSEPH COPE,
P. CORPSTEIN,

Commissioners.

The man who snatched a hand-

bag containing a purse from Mrs.
G. W. Kane one night in the middle
of April was Jack Folmer, the hus-

band of Mrs. Grace Thompson, and
who committed suicide in the jail at
Stockton after his arrest at the re-

quest of the authorities heie. That
was established yesterday when Mr.

Kane called on Mrs. Thompson at
the county jail yesterday. The hand-

bag in which Mrs. Kane was carry-

ing the purse was afterward found
and that was identified by Mrs.
Thompson as one that was brought
to her room by Folmer and another
man. Mrs. Thompson described the
contents of the purse, between $30
and $40 in money and some papers,
among them a draft. All the con-

tents except the money were burned.
The draft was issued by the New

York Life Insurance company. The
amount of it was $42. Mrs. Kane
had already indorsed it. After the
loss of it the company was informed
and in due time Mrs. Kane was in-

formed that she would have to put
up an indemnifying bond. That was
done but the payment of the draft is
still pending. Mrs. Thompson said
that she would sign an affidavit to
the fact that the draft was destroyed
and it is thought that on that affi-
davit the company will issue a dupli-
cate draft.

Mrs. Thompson said that frequently
dur'ng her and her husband's stay in

the city he and a companion would
come to their looms laden with plun-

der. They did a thriving business in
pocket picking during the Elks meet-
ing about the middle of April.

A member of the gang was F. L.
Ostendorf who is wanted for several
varieties of fraud. Ostendorf repre-

sented himself to be a partner in a
wholesale grocery firm of San Fran-
cisco. In fact, his traveling card
announced that he was the head of
the firm. He sold a bill of goods to
C. P. Rogers of Cashion. Some days
later he called on Mr. Rogers and
told him that the goods had bern
received in Phoenix. He proved it by
presenting a copy of the bill of lad-

ing made out in due form, showing
him to be the consignee of a lot of

merchandise awaiting in a freight
house here. Mr. Ostendorf needed a

little money and on the presentation
of the bill of lading Mr. Rogers let
him have $62 for which he was given
a receipt. That was but a small
part of the amount of the bill.

Mr. Rogers has since been unable
to locate the goods, the wholesale
house or Mr. Ostendorf.

Buffalo Bill's
Opinion

DryGimale Cigars which
1am smoking are excellent
cigars, satisfying in taste,
fragrance and mildness.

Carey Success is the Result of Carey Service
Carey Roofing is distributed exclusively in Arizona by the Bennett Lumber Co., Corner Second Ave.

and Jackson, Phoenix, Arizona. Phone 1211Tours rruiv

COST OF PEACEFUL PRESSURE'George were business visitors in Phoe
nix Monday.

Made in a clean fac-

tory by skilled, satisfied

Union Labor.

Try one today.

Money back if not

satisfied.

MOVING PICTURE MACHINE
j Mr. Menhennet of the Majestic thea- -
tor, Mesa, completed the installation of
a big moviug picture machine on the
roof of the San Marcos today, and ev-- j
erything is fti readiness for the big op-- j
ening dance and picture show of the
San Marcos summer club Tuesday eve-- :
ning.

Growers' association, accompanied by
Mr. D. M. Arnold, secretary of the lo-

cal Cotton Exchange, together with
other delegates from different parts of
the valley, appeared before the board
of supervisors in Phoenix Monday and
obtained an appropriation of $500.00 to
assist in bearing the necessary ex-

pense of sending Mr. Dorinan of Mesa
to Europe on a three months Arizona
cotton boosting trip.

Mr. G. T. Pea body of the Chandler
Improvement company spent Monday
in Phoenix, completing arrangements
for the opening of the San Marcos
summer club Tuesday evening.

Mr. W. G. Barackman and Leonard

NOT A TEMPTING OFFER
He was an idle Irish boy, but he

had the Irishman's ready wit. He
had shipped on board a man-of-wa- r,

where he annoyed the boatswain by
his laziness. Seeing him on the main-
top one morning gazing idly out to
sea, tile boatswain called out to him:

"Come down out of that, ye rascal!
Come down out of that, an O'll give
yez a dozen whacks v.id me rope."

"Faith, sorr," replied the boy, "Oi
wouldn't come if ye offered me two
dozen! "Pearson's Weekly.

o
Guns for rent, Pinney & Robison.

Advertisement. tf

"Peaceful pressure" on Huerta to
salute the flag, resign the provisional
piesidency and eliminate himself from
Mexican politics has cost the United
States so far the lives of seventeen
sailors and marines and a little more
than $6,000,000 in cash. What the
total cost will be in lives and money
will depend on future developments.
And how much of this expense could
have been avoided by adopting a dif-

ferent policy in dealing with the
Mexican situation is a problem for
experts in such matters to figure out.

Springfield Union. .

Peggy O'Neill has been selected to
oreate the leading role in Richard

jBairy's next comedy, "lirenda of the
Woods."

dry climate

-- o-
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SAN MARCOS APPEALS

WATCH FOR THE NEW CHASE
TRUCKS. (Advertisement.) tf

a

SANTA FE ADOPTS

HEW CHECKING PLAN

TO A RAILROAD MAN
9,t: ..

His Surprise at Seeing the Handsome
Chandler HotelTe Sollt Cigar Co. , Maker, Dre'. Et. 1881

E. S. WAKELIN GROCERY CO.
PHOENIX

Chas. S. Fee, general traffic manager
of the Southern Pacific railroad sys

STAYS COWBOY
Come to the Playground of Arizona

See the greatest Wild West Sports contest s ever pulled off outdoors during

Prescott Frontier Days, 1914

tem, with headquarters at San tran-cisc- o,

stated to a Republican reporter
yesterday that he was amazed at find
ing so beautiful and so perfectly
equipped an hotel any place in Arizona
as was the San Marcos at Chancier.

Arrangements whereby travellers
over the Santa Fe can check bag-
gage direct from their residences in
Phoenix to any part of the United
States, were recently completed

Isaacs, assistant general bag-
gage agent with the Lightning De-

livery company of this city. This
arrangement, which is now in effect
with both lines of railroad entering
the city, is one of the recent steps
toward facilitating the handling of
baggage, and its installation in Phoe-
nix marks another step in advance
of the city along metropolitan lines.
Its adoption by the Santa Fe has
been largely due to the efforts of W.
S. Goidsworthy, general agent here,
who has been furthering the move-
ment for some time.

Said Mr. Fee, while seated on the
roof of the San Marcos, enjoying the
cool breezes from the southwest and
the only perfect moonlight in the
world, that of Arizona and especially

Julyof Chandler. "I think the idea of the
San Marcos summer club is a great
one. With this beautiful building for
club quarters, as fine a dancing floor
as you can find in the world, the mov

FIGHTING TO GET
OUT OF CONGRESS

ing pictures and above all the sweet
balmy air off the vast fields of alfalfa,
there is mighty little excuse for any
Phoenician going to the coast for the
summer.

The "Spend the summer and your
money in Arizona" idea is a mighty
good one for the state if it is hard on
the railroads, and believe me the rail-
roads have already begun to feel the
difference in west-boun- d traffic con-

ditions over the same time last year,
but good luck to you just the same."

Mr. Fee was accompanied by Mr.
Jerome Fee, his son, Mr. Frank E. Bat-tur- s,

general passenger agent with
headquarters in Los Angeles, Mr. E. W.
Clapp, general freight and passenger
agent of the Arizona Eastern with
headquarters at Tucson, and Mr. Wes-
ley A. Hill, the owner of the Phoenix
to Globe stage line, and the man who
expects to haul ten thousand people
over the scenic Roosevelt road during
1915. The entire party left Chandler
with the idea that this should be rail-
road headquarters whenever it should
be necessary for them to spend a night
in the valley during the summer
months.

$5,000 in prizes for riding, fancy roping, bucking, pony express, relay races, steer
bulldogging and many other events.

$1,300 in prizes for automobile race twice around New Prescott Outer Loop, 88 miles,
under the direction of the American Automobile Association. Prizes, $1000 and
$300. All cars welcome. . Entry fee, $50i

Four Days of Pure Delight Among the
Stately Pines of Old Yavapai

$1,750 in prizes for WORLD'S CHAMPIONSHIP BRONCHO BUCKING CONTEST
and Gold medal, value, $100, to winner. (All good riders should enter.) Send to Sec-

retary, Frontier Days Committee, Prescott, for all descriptive information, prize list,
rules, etc. Prescott assures all visitors of the best accommodations available. Ac-

commodations Committee pledges that no advance over regular prices will be permitt-
ed. Make your reservations early!

Prescott Will Be the Fiesta City of Arizona During

Prescott Frontier Days, 1914 July 3, 4, 5, 6

Low Excursion Fares From All Arizona, N ew Mexico and California Points.

SUMMER TOURIST RATES
To

Atchison, Kan 55.00
Baltimore, Md 102.50
Boston, Mass 105.50
Chicago, 111. 67.50
Colorado Springs, Col 45.00
Council Bluffs. Iowa 55.00
Denver, Col. 45.00
Duluth, Minn. 78.30
Kansas City, Mo 65.00
Leavenworth, Kan 55.00
Memphis, Tenn 65.00
Minneapolis, Minn. 70.70

Montreal, Quebec 103.50
New York, N. Y. 103.50
Omaha, Nebr. 55.00
Philadelphia, Pa, 103.50

Portland. Me 108.50

Pueblo, Col 45.00

Quebec, P. Q 111.50

St Joseph, Mo 65.00

St Louis,, Mo. 65.00

St Paul, Minn. 70.70

Toronto. Ont 90.70
Washington, D. C 102.50

Tickets on Sale June 5, 0, 8, 9, in,
11, 15, 16, 17, IS, 19, 20, 22, 23, 26,

25. 30', July 2, 3, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 14,

15, 16, 17, 20, 21, 25. 27, 28, 29, 30,

31, and Numerous Other ates During
August and September.

Final Return Limit Three Montha
From Date of Sale but Not to Ex-

ceed October 31st
Diverse" Routes Liberal Stopoven
Insist on Having your Tickets Routed

via the E. P. & S. W. from Maricopa
and Use the

GOLDEN STATE LIMITED
Through Without Change To

Kansas City Chicago St. Louis
For information regarding routes.

S

GOVERNOR AND PARTY DINE
Governor George W. P. Hunt with a

party consisting of Sam Barrett Mrs.
Chopin Hall, Myrtle Garrison, H. W.
Worcester, William Patterson and
Harry Shay stopped en route from
Floence to Phoenix Sunday evening
long enough to dine at the San Mar-
cos. Governor Hunt is one of Chand-
ler's best and most consistent boosters.

Richard Bartholdt.

The unique situation of a man
maintaining headquarters in a cam-
paign against his own is
presented by Representative Bart-hol- dt

of St. Louis, Mo., who is fight-
ing against beinj, forced into the
race for congress from the Tenth

Pullman reservations, etc., inquire of
Agent. Arizona Eastern Railroad,

PHOENIX VISITORS
Mr. E. J. Koch, auditor of the

Chandler Improvement company, was
a business visitor In Phoenix Monday.

W. J. Lewis, secretary of the Chand-
ler chamber of commerce and secre-
tary of the Salt River Valley Cotton

iiIfPhoenix. Arizona, or Address
GARNETT KING,

.Cenr PHRs: Agt., F,l Paso: Te.- - Missouri district. '


